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ftlnV as far as the South is con Undef therme or iue arsuai-- j
PUBLISHERS ANNODWCBiattlT.

cerned,and will be sustained by the PresidenVof France there is danger

ovetwheltaing sense off the ccntry,rtlrt
h'nt there will be "factions opposition" mleWaally i "play out' Meil in

raised against itand in 188dViall
probability, th WoodyWurt that fhas

been flaunted in three Presidential
campaigns will be again brought; ou

aqajojaue iy vi vy .

The New York MercM.hiameJtX

v TWINKLINGS.

iryou call that coffee, said Squib
io hls.ldn'dlady, ,yod don't know beans.-Zeuie- tt

Courier, v v ' "r

1 'rhe'fishermen of Tarhert Scot-ian- d,

ifl solemn conclave assembled, have
resolved not to fish on Sundays. , . .

An Indiana editor says: "Coal
oil; rubbed on the neck and head, will cure
hog cholera ;we've tried it." Who can dis-
pute testimony like that Cincinnati Sa-

turday 'Night. : "

- A"y6u'ug"man" seiit sixty " cents
to a firm in Michigan who advertised a re-

cipe to prevent'bad dreams,' He received
a slip of paper on which-w- as s .written;
"Don't go to sleep."
1 ! 'Jlidge Uuraht; who is framing
the new Southern Claims bill, was an ac--.
knowledged Louisiana, Unionist through-
out the'wa'r,!ahd'&t its close left New Or-

leans to reside, in Washington. , . j

Mitt. A dear,pld ady . presented her
son, on his departure for the sea,' with a
Bible, On opening it during a gale it fell
from his hands,. andv out ? dropped , a Jlne-too- th

comb and the admonitory book-mar- k,

"Search daily." '

V THE MORNING STAR, the oldest daily newspa-
per in North Caroling is published daily except

S3 25 for three months, $1 03 for one month, to mail
. inUfirihora nnlivp.md t. CUV BUDBcnDCTB at uio
rate of 15 cents per week for .any Jperlod from One
week to one year. . , ... -

THE WEEKLY STAR dSpnblished every Friday
niorain? at $150 per year,$f 0 for six months, ,50

cents for three months. . ' - - -

ADVERTISING RATES (DAILY) .One rauara
one dav. si.iw:' nro nays, , uw - -

Jo q IYi- - fW Atra S Nit One WeeK. K4.UU1

two weeks,l.J; tnree weexs, o.oui ync
$10,00; two months, $1T.00; three jnoaths. $i4J M;

six months $40.00; twelve months, $W.00..,.Ten
lines of solid.NcmpareiUype make one square..

All MiwamentT. of Faira, Fejmta.-.jBas-
,

Hops, PiC-Nio- a, SociBty Meetings,
Ac, will be charged regular advertising rates.

inserted 4n Local Colamaat
any J Atii i '. f i ' t t ' '

NoUcesnnder head of "City Items" 2D cents per
line for first msertion,jmd15 cents per line for each
subsequent insertion. ; ; - vv-

Ad vertisements Inserted once a week in Daily will
be charged $1,00 per equate ifari each insertion. Kv-er-y

other day, three fonrths of daily rate. Twice a
week, two thirds of daily rate v ,-

-. - ...
" Notices t 'MarMaorUWf Tributes of 4

Re-

spect, Resolutions ofThanks, &c are charged for
as ordinary advertisements, but only half rates
when paid lor strictly in advance. At this rate 60
cents will fcaf ifOf A aiinplft fcanoancemene .of Mar- -
riagc or Death. '

. ' ; . .,. '
;

Advertisements to follow reading matter, or to
occupy any special place, will be charged extra ac--

cording to the ppsiuon desired. Vf.
Advertisements on,which no specified number of

insertions Is marked will be Continued 'till forbid,"
at .the option of and chargod-n- to
the date of discontinuance. ,

Advertisements discontinued before the time con-

tracted for has expired, charged transient rates for
the time actually published. . '

Advertisements kept under the liead of "New Ad-

vertisements" will be charged fifty per cent, extra. ;

An extra charge will be nude for donblsn- - column
or triple column advertisements.

All Knnonncementa and recommendations Of can
didates for efflce.'whether in --the shape Of commu
nications or otherwise, will be charged as advertiser'''ments. :

AmusementjuctJoa and Offieial advertisements
one dollar per square ior eaca insertion.

rnnr-- t tAwrastxn will not be allowed to exceed I
their space or advertise any thing foreign, to their I

".WinW&r-11- 6 "tF1 1

proper reference, may pay. monthly or quarterly, ac- - I
cunuusw r ' . . .

: Advertisers Should always specify the issue or Is
sues they desire W advertise in. Where no issue is
named tho advertisement will be inserted in the
Daily. Where an advertiser contracts for the paper
to be sent to him during the time his advertisement
is in, thejpropnetocwiu only Be responspie xorwe
mailing oi me paper to ms aaaieuB.

Remittance mast he made by Check, Draft, Pos
tal Money Order Kxpresa, or in ttegisterea rner.
Onlv such remittances, will be at the risk of the
publisher,,;.;,,-- , W-- i W-- i

mmunications, unless they contain important I
news. i, or discuss briefly tod properly subjects of real I
interest, are not wanted; and. if acceptable in every I

pother way, they will Invariably be rejected if the
7real name of, the,auhor is withheld.; ... -

Corresponaents mst wrlle oil only one side of
: tne paper

By WIIiltlARf XI. BERNARD.
.rp-l- ; ii MiHt.r; t u r

WILMINGTON, JV. C.i .

Sunday Moenixg., JSept. 30, 1877:

WHJlT ITIEArf ' THB ' NORTHERN

A very sagacious politician said to I

us in mid-Sttrfm- er that there would?T0
be less partisanship in the next Con I

cress than had been seen in orirn ..... . . . :..!. c.:-- . i. ' I -p a., a. :
couniry ior iorxy years mat uunug l,

wM..L"QU f' v ....wo. .v..Vw
... . IIuaa been seetmng ana DOinng, ana i

that the country absolutely required
resui'xte iunnergave n as uis opin- - i?

ion that during the approaching Con- -

gress questions would be decided
more upon their merits than over be--

fore, andjtbefoftwith f lessrfefer- -

ence to party, needs and demands,
He was clearly . of . opinion iha an
era ofi.ngpodS;.f.eeling was dawning I

upon the country, and that a greater I

r.ro8Teritv would follow from snch ar r ' ' . I

conditioti 'Of Waifs. This was ml
June, before - Senators Morton,:T?rt I:f i!H ?nfr"r

repuoiicans haI dppTafed that it' was I

their purpose to "Vuslain the Presi-- I

dent in Southera constitutional J
policy, "and vef crre1 "Tnany 'iedingr I

itMiAi iulifkij - - I-- " I

4clo y4 t,iiu paxty xiu gr.cuuu
their adhesion to the "government as I

- Mif I
nOW administered. ?M?;M I

Since that ,tim there
.

have been I
'rv - - i

many auspicious sigfw in nearly every I

section of purttomorf country: --The I f

President visited New England,-'an- I i

'
tions of rejoicing. It is the opinion
nf r. I osa nhsprvrrs tTiat. tho ProeiilAnf. I
" - - mmmumw .wuw.a,. woauaw
uiauti a utauueuiy lavorauie impres 1 ;

sion upon the New England mihd,'and I

that he will meet with much less op--
. l. . . - ; . . , s i'

K'VU.VAVM IMMW Hill lJ bUAU TC AS I

at first anticipated : puring hise
,,;,.uv f;: -- oiLVvl I

5 'States , the President was warmlv
greeted, arid as treaM with tbe ut--
most respect. - He is well pleased
with what he "saVrand' feels efeatlv
emwaraied te co'ntinuVhis w
pacification and justice. He is more
assured than eVer as to the necessity,
npnptit.wmv and wisdom of h kO pkst treat-- 1 i
moBf-nfiK- Snnttt" K- f" trfk If
strong opposers, even in the ranks of i

MISCELLANEOUS

A Proclamation by the
Governor.

$150 Reward.
KXBCUTIVB DEPAKTaENT, :

- RALEIGH, Seplj. 7th, 187T,

'V
TS"rHEREAS, OFFICIAIj INFORMATION HAS

- V V been - reeiTe4 ' at- - this Iertment-..tb-t
THOMAS JOHNSON and JERRY FORBES, lata
of Uie Connty of New Hanover,staad cOBvlcted .witb
tbe crime or larceny, and were, daly ,aenten;ed to
the Fenitentiaryj j ..... .' V -

. " ' ''
j 'And wfcereas it' aripears that' the said'THOM AA
JOHNSON and JERRY FOBBED have cscAdedjUiet
Penitentiary, and so conceal themselves" tfiat th.e
ordinary proeesS of law cannot be eerveft upon them ;

. Now r therefore, I, Z BBTJLON p, Y AN O S (39V
ernor of the State of North Carolina, by virtue of
authority in me tested by Jaw ttri isane t&W vif
proclamation, offering areward of ONK'IiTJNpRKU
DOLIARS for THOMAS JOHNSON, and FIFTlr
DOLLARS for JEH WKBEB, for their apprtw
henskm mad delivery to thetinpecintoadeBt of. the
Penitentiary, ia Raleigh, andl do enjoin all officers
of the' State, and all good citizens to assist iff bring-
ing said criminals to justice. f ts

Done at onr City of Raleigh, this 27th day of Sep-
tember, 1877, and in the one hundred and first year
of American In dependence .; ' :

; ,....... V ,, . .!B, .VANCE.;,
By the Governor : f .

Oavid M. Vancb, . I :

. ; ; , . Private Secrstary. ?
' j

BS8CRIPTJON.it r

Thomas Johnson is aboat 23. years of age,.is :5
feet nine inches .high, weighs ftSS pounds, coior

" ' " ' 'j black.- - - ;!
Jerry Ferbes is 30 years of ace.' is Sleet 4 incbis

high, weight 143 pounds, color black. .
. sept 29-3- 0d

', t

Stolen from my stable! ' near jack:- -
sonville", Onslow cdnnty, on the night of the 27tli

. instant, a i;a-- : . s ? 'i ; . ; ;!..) : ;.i

' .
'

t .' . . , . ji. i ; a t ' t
with three white feet, white star in. forehead, short
tall; has a colt five months-old- , which' the iliief left
behind. The. Mare is nine, years rold. and is vers

i! spirited. . )
' : "

.'me tnier is snpposea to oe a; wmte man, aarir
complexion, t&ll, well bailt. dressed in bine clothes .

I will pay Twenty-Fiv-e Dollars for the recovery
: df the MarO, and Twenty-tflT- fe Dollars' for arrest. . .. .i A. i. i e

V . T ITlfT T TTllf

' i Care Kerchner t Calder Bros. ,'
Bepti?J-3- t .. . . . Wilmington, N. C. , .

CLUBHOUSE
--AT-

GEORGE' MY EftS I

: 11 and 13 South Front Streets

WE HAVE SECURED CONTROL : OF (THE
.... , 4.:--

v, . - CELEBRATED i.-.- f

;
f Delnioaicfl Clnli

.
House.

We Invite attenUon to this CHOICE PURE RYE

, WHIS1CEY, at $4 00 per Gallon.

WINES, TEAS, LIQUORS, FLOUR, ; SUGAR.
';

; THE LARGEST, BEST and CHEAPEST

STOCK of FAMILY GROCERIES In the STATE,.

eptS9-t- f . . f ; GEO, MYERS.'

Notiqe ! Notice !

HAVING JUST RECEIVED A FULL AND

i COMPLETE LINE OF

Hosiery & Underwear
; I INVITEHE ATTENTION, -- i

OF OUR PATRONS To THE STOCK, AND ASK

AN EXAMINATION BEFORE PUR-- I

' CHASING ELSEWHERE.

DAILY RECEIVING NEW GOODS OF THE
, MOST SELECT STYLES. . . ,

JULIUS SAMSON,
sept lG-- tf : 43 MARKET ST.

XliljALliq U Ai lll,ife !

FOR
I.

fli.AnnwA(i - J IUrrULeneo illlll XllUUOrS

Fine l

Family -

Groceries,!
AND v
- 1 i !choice .

Imported
Domestic

, iLiquors!
AT '9

TH OS. H. McKOY'S.
sept 13-- tf -

JustArriyedy
.4 ..-.- ,

ANOTHER LOT OF THOSE CELEBRATED

aFavorite,?i Hams.

And we can also offer "INDUCEMENTS. in
i

MOLASSES, SALT,

FLOUR, COFFEE, SUGAR, : , ,

SUAP, 8TABCH,'cf!''''VV-- : I

I sept BINFORD," LOEB & CO.

fTHB LABORERS' , UNION j OF ITH1S ' CITY

ing Cottons-Forem- an Shall have f3 50, laborer s
gsfso. For StortaK Naval Stores Foreman $3 00,
laborers $i 00, if paid by the day; and the fallowing
rates if paid by the piece: cotton, per bale, 60 cts
8mrits6 tar 6C, rosin 4c per barrel; resawed lum- -
ber 60c. lareer size 75c shineles SOc. loose S0&. staves
40c per m, ana cross-ue- s ac eaca. , ,

:septio-i- - vaix w ajjuhljj, rresx. '

rnelps, JJoremus & uprDett,
264 266 Canal Street, ; J j

NEWTOBK. . . , , , --

Offer their very large stock of

Cabinet Furhiture. :

At ereatlv reduced Driccs. ,
sept 13-l- ' -

a; asbub. " ' a. toixxbb
t?TOLLERS,

Corner Front and. Dock St -

IN ALL ITS BRANCHES.
OOBBtrv merchants will da well hv rAllinf on nm

ma jBTwnining onr atocjc . . noviit-t- r

C. 8. LOVE. T. D. LOVB tJt"

GOMMISSION MERCHANTS,
St, WILMINGTON. N.O.

Consignments of all kinds of Produce solicited.
Bnwe marantae as hitrh Dricnfi. &a liw ntM

aarges, ana as prompt returns as any house in; the
ciiy.- - vorreHponaence mviiea.

Refer to President First National Bank.
sept 4 lm : ' '

Set7ing:nacliines,
BOUGHT, SOLD and EXCHANGED.

On hand, and for Mln tnr laa than hnlf HricA. tmt I

Wheeler A Wilson, one Hove. ni nne Nn 9 HiAmr
811 ia splendid order. ---Also, one-Hom- e Shuttle,' in rffim S

pt Mni to st, first dooi no7tof Markets

HATES AT CHABliOf TESVlLliB
r. Addreaa ot lelcome. T

riie party 'vasihen conveyed ;to
the' Farish Housefrome portico of
which th President was presented to
the crowd byCCol. Chaa. S. Venable,
who addressed him saying:" "

:
5 "I have the honor, in the name .of
the citizens of Albemarle, to-exte-

nd

ito yc--u and ?vour iionored frionds a
WdiaP welcoo 1 WiA'otit 'distiiro

to the Chief Maglstf aW fof this great
republic,1 of which our ' beloved Cbm-motrweal- th

' is orhe of theconstit'uent
States, 'and, more thatf ihis,:iMrV Pre"
sident, wo wish oor. welcbnie" to ydtr
to have a personal significance. VVef

greet you as the President of the one
more United States, who, by the wise
measures of bis administration; .haa
given real peace to a distracted jpec-- ?

pie, and real unity tp a. well nigh, dis-

rupted republic. Ves, Mr. President,
in the few short. roontli8wicK;1iavo.
elapsed since your? inauguration you
ana your wise 'counsellors have ear- -'

neatly 'endeavored "to substitute for
that peaoo which was but ' the "dis-

guise of war, for that falso peace
made up so largely with distrust;'
8o!spicion,t;discontenV hatred bayo-
nets and blood, a real, benign, God-give- n

peace peace .between the
races, peaco between ; the States,
peace between the people of the two
great sections of our : common coun-
try. Applause. ,,i
., "I need. hardly tell you,. Mr. Presi-
dent, .that among the inen here to
greet you there are very many who
stooh in serried ranks .aijd .. deliyered
good, honest blows in many a bioody
battle against the .hosts' who fought
under the banner which' you 'follow'-- ,

ed; ' veterans of Lee,' some who'
marched with Jacksou, ome who
were with Stuart and Hampton, and
some who charged in iokett'a dm--
sion to the cannon's mouth at Gettys- -
burcr. 1 Cheers. 11 hey are men who,
as Virginians and patriots accepted
war with all its horrors when war was
inevitable, and front' the day on
which 1 they laid down their arms

. ...,i i tnave, as true patriots, seauousiy
f. :.u; 1

nougui aitcr lue buiugs oi peace

dishonor, cheers, and tbey are here

given them peace and a Union which
all men can accept heartily without
dishonor; and here,: Mr. Jfrestdent, in
full view of yonder humble but sa-

cred spot, whero Jefferson, Madison
Alonroe have Olten taught the

lunnln nf ADumorla iko rrroat io to--i , . t . . . ., t.uuiaui ui couubiLUtiuiiiii uueriy.i um
you welcome : the name of that
Dfionlft. lipj'.iian von h.ivft rosl nrftil to:r 4'
iOUr Sister States their rightful COn--
stitutional liberties. Welcome, thrice
WalltiAnriu amnnff na

Senator whose, Terms Kxpire. .

At. l. i . r . v. .. . n
t fcUO Wi luc fioBciii vvu
gross in 1879 the terms of tho follow- -

Jng , benators '

will , expire
'

:
'

bpencer,
Ilei) iUiOdma, xorsey, iep., Ar--
kansas; bargent, liep., California:

nanee,H,ep., ( OlOraaO, laruiim,
JJem., Connecticut; Conoveri Rep..
EM,. V ' n-- A n rjl- jui iua, uuiuum) juciu., . vreuigia,
Oglesby . Kep., Illinois;:: Morton,
liep., Indiana: . AllSOn, Kep., Iowa;
AOgailS, 11,ep., ivausas, : JUCvree- -
TV. Democrat, Kentucky: I

TW MarvUn. Tin.. ftL S'
souri: Jones. Hen.. Nevada- - Wad.
leigh, liep., JNew Hampshire; Conk- - I

ling, liep., rxew .xork; Merrimon,
isem., xvurLu varoiina; luaimews,
liep.. Ohio; Mitchell. Rod.. Oregon:
Cameron, liep., Pennsylvania; Pat
terson, ICop., boutU Uarohna; Merrill,
Uep., Vermont: llowe, Kep., Wis
consin. Tho Louisiana seat now in
uuuuuvumv uwuiuea , vacaut in loU. 1

Vi;iio ouigomg penaiors eignteen 1

are Republicans and six Democrats. I

PERSONAL.

Mr. Hayes was the first Presi- -
dent eince Washington to visit Georgia.

Mr. Charles Francis Adams has
taken a. house in Washington for tho com
ing winter. ,

Sir Henry Halford, of the Br-i-
una

.
nne team, lnienas maicine an extensive

A ? IT & w
tuur in me west.

Dom Pedro wore out, five pri
vate secretaries, and left them behind when
ne 8Ulieu ior nome, . , ; I

Gen. LeVWall Lao nfi Iw umo a. a uici a iu a

a ciaim ior si2o,uuu against the Mexican I
Government for services' rendered durinfftl.A II : : i ; .. Olire icigu ui miuiuiliiaD.

Gen. McClellan's maioritv in
. ' -- -J

XT T -aiw oereey, wuea running tor Jt resident,
was 7,291, that, being the only Northern
piaie wnicn voiea ior mm.

Tho salary of Marshal MaoM-a-
hon as President of the Prenrh npnnhi; ?n I

UOO.000 francs. Ha rer t SaauZ? I
his .pay . and perquisites a Marshal ofFrance.;.

It is rumored and i wo ftinHBK
jt "Poogood authority; says the St. Louis
vrujLxsmocratintiZ a prominent belle"of
this city is en Meed, and will ahnrtiv h
uj ibu w idb iion. O.-.A- XHden, of NewYork.
f Lord' Bectivo lately cave 22.--

600 for a Canadian' cow, which is the lar
gess sum ever given except that for the
Duchess of Geneva, in New York, two
years ago. Lord Bective'a mother wm nnl
heiress of Alderman Thompson, of Lon- -
uuu, who mil r,JW,UUU.

POlITICAi; POINTS.
I "' flM. . "'-I- t; 1.1 . y-- "' '

j : me: vuaneston io. u. jxews I

favors Cox for Speaker, as best for the in-- I

tdrests of the South:
5

.HOW; General' Butler has
come out for Haves and "the Dolicv.'?
Hhrelv thfa Otlirrit tn a in1ittnn cnnllirli
which way the wind is blowine.'-ABa.- .. Gr
l,,uyci.. .;it: wf(!' ! .' .1; el

Atlanta (6a.) Constitution?
cans, upon uongress.to. repeal tne liesump-ti- on

act, lempnctize silvpr and, pake bank-
ing free. In' this i sees a panacea for all

!'oOr woes, ,sj j t a. f.

tT" a taiumore "evttihg .
- paper

tdn for President and TPir1880. " Another ease
I

lUical 1186

out the policy ttilTI&TOSELSSS
"y "
money.-JWg- rjhe love Of J.

; ;

excellent reflectioniJ ! npoo . the 'tiotirse

of certain Kepublican journ als ; and

Jersey," in their "strange hostil ity f
the President Southern policy. "(The
artiole . is icomprebensive 'enough : 0

apply to all parts of the coantryl i It
asks

"What does all this mean ? The political
leaders and managers who take IbiB course
tq not so rash, hot-head- ed or bigotedmen;

but qnitef the contrary. Tbey are mfen of
the world; the are shrewd 'politicians who
know very well that it is not Usually .wise
for a party to quarrel with the administra-
tion whica.H has. put in, power. :cHr-ar- e

thev illogicftl or muddle-head- ed men: jTiiey
profess to be alarmed and outraged at-wh-

they call the 'solid South;' but they lino w
very well that it is their own attitude on
this Southern Question, and that alone.
which can keeD the South solidly unfted in
one party. That is the plain fact The
Southern vote will remain ,'solid.ly demo
cratic only so long as it' nas-- reason to tear
that the KeDUblican party, if it should win
in 1880, would lish the carpet-ba-g

oolicv of the last eight years; and the Re- -

Doblican leaders who reject the President's
Southern policy or condemn him witjh faint
praise do give just cawss, for these fears in

of the Southern policy, pretending tOfear"a
onliH Snuth mdninit nrpnsolv. thB.tWhlCnDWA.U WWMVU, W.WMV.uak u. waw. -

alone can force a continuance of this great
eviL"

It thinks a' di visiou among the
whites of the South is a necessity, but?

it will not happen as long as extreme
men in tho North axe eternal! VMstir

txs UD strife "and1 ehdeavoring to,. f J,
perpetuate their lease upon:ofhce by
violence rand ..misrepresentation t

.. . i isays: . -
.

.: -

"The ereat and serious mischief which is
done to the South and to the country by
the rejection of the new po.licy by aa influ-
ential wing of . the party is that it keeps
alive the fears or the southern people ana
prevents political disintegration there.
When Messrs. RobesonFesteTi .Kilpatrick
and others at Trenton declare openly against
that policy; when at Rochester other influx
ential partisans take the same ground, whai
do they in e&ect say to the soutnern peo
pie ? . Thev give plain notice that while for
the moment they cannot resist or interrupt
the President's policy it has not, their con--
fidenceor aDDroval. but if they can they

,wiU;oyerthrpw; that policy and. rystaMiah;
l:tho iiM QVctAm with H ila Wrnntfa:

They declare that they mean tokep open
this Southern question; that 'they f do: not

lirorarn IhA nrmAnt apttlempnt.. AA . TinaL nut- -n -
hold themselves at liberty to begin & new
interference whenever they may bavepow

Am15th ,ht ,hw.t Hnsnendfed
.

over
1

the heads of the South these gentlemen cry
;OQt agnnst a 'solid South.'

T

"mj . o di6ud vi
York and New Jersey just njpw, the
Jliepublican leaders mean to! repeat
the campaign' of 1872 and 176 in

Il88a The Herald is, however, tin
jjwilling to belieye that tbey. areblind
and wicked enoagh - to enter-tfpd- rr

$cch a disaatrorts coarse, forIt say s :

"It is far easier to believe, what has al--
Feaa7 Deen. in some iwpaniican
oaarters, that the real poiect ot una re
markable political manoiuvre is to keep the
L7 felons inan mwm oi suspicion w--

other; with a anew iftrepeatiog

Pn OI 1881 Tear, ana once more maning,va bv an anneal to the fears, the
prejudices and hatreds of the North. . 'A.

ortbro
possible, then, that the desperate hope of
iecuringa 'solid North' in :1880 animates
nose partisan leaders who; now reiectthe

beneficent policy of pacification. 4Wehesi--
laie to believe .that so discreditable a ptjtr--

InrVa in' fh mfna n omi thAWiat
extreme faetionista. Such playing:-with- ;

flfn' arnnln rtnncr nnrsrn fr
f the people if they were

-
Secretary Key said, in onf of his

Tne m0re I see of the yaikeesW ieep--

dria tntr
. . reirfet. that ! waa not bora irrTTew" ' r T y-

T; '.:
xn tnis aspiration tne ooutn win

join him with a hearty amen If he
had been born ib Yankeedbodledorti;

. I . . 1 1 . . . s -

he would not have-bee- n ii (Hayes's

vaoinet . as.. a represeniawve oouiu
rner : na hls-- erring , brethren V.

oud not hyQ be$n; wepferented

' J 4

l ffKStt ! ?9??P-t.

whe.said:
"

"And in view of. New Eneland. as

Davis only wanted to liie ihete:
we suppose ' We caritiot doubt that
tKe ex-Presid- of h t Confederacy
would recall that-atterano- e if be
conia. - tunuKe jbt PP naar'periteahtf ftBt anlf nrrmoanin

tmJfinAt nri itinnknnH iitfi

occasions, eyens by, Qafeipet I ofiicrs, -

IMej-lisbyotbl- r

Tye nave nearu or wuo uesireu w oe

"beri8he4 J
- ! j

th country generally become caudi-p- ;

dates fortWo reasons: firsts frotn an

irresistible ; impulse of patriotism to
serve their!coiintfy:f or aconsiderat-
ion; seconc1y,H v(iilgMtMiHiV

mwin tha lnWrSrfa Knt they do

thing difief emly in Frdncte ow. vA
Mr3 Who is '1cknaldte;-:foi- iofllcie is

Address hisropoged 99ja8titr;ent8, but
under certain sharpy limitations, t If
the bayonets domot prevent a candi-

datemay jserve ;'his!;c6uritry' inthd
A'ssenibiyi bui'he must take caYe liow5

he w&frg nis lonsruo.. ih "'?--
4dperti$er pf thft 2.7th say s.

"Accounts, from ,Frauce.lrepr(esent' the
situation in Paris as beinc: one of complete
tranctuility while in' the provinces the ex-

citement is intense ' There is not a shadow
of doubt that every arrondisgement .in the
department of tle Heme will ue carried oy
the ltRDnblicanaL but it is greatly to their
credit that they ca& preserve their calmness
at a time when the districts usually , so
much more ajiiet are agitated. The govern-
ment continues to exercise the severest re-

pression towards the Republicans, its last
ant beinff an order forbiddinc the distrihu- -
tioa, or, placarding '., of the address of .At,
mi.- - .1 L!. A 4 :...... 4 n A llllt- -
ever may be the result of the elections, "ihe
ministry has' earned lasting ' infamy by its
despotic exercise o.repressive power- -

North Carolina has a good delega
t,ion in Congress. , . Taken aj together
the delegation ; will compare favora
bly with- - those we were in the habit
of sending prior. --tQ.jthovtwar.. i"0
two Senators are unquestionably able
men. In the House we have two or
tbree strong men who will compare
well.wilijt.be strong men from other
States, i As a whple North Carolina
is well represented and her interest's
and reputation, will Ibe 'safe in their

i hands. ! -- The vHaleiffh News has
leader upon .the men and true
from which wejli1f, tne" following:

'It would be a moat agreeable sight to
see our Senators and representatives unit
ing in their action regarding certain meas
ures, Which we believe the people of .North
Carolina nave much at neart. we wisn to
'see , North .Carolina . give "solid-,- , shots'
against an increase of the Federal army,
and in favor of an enlargement of the an- -

;nual appropriation by Congress ' for the
arming ! and. equipping,

.
of.. the militia; a

1 i .1'mouiiicauoa oi lue resumpuon act; iue re- -

monetization of silver; and an increase of
postal facilities." ; . . . " " -

! There is not a. man of fair: intelli
gence in . the South' who was ever
jblind. enough not to see that the pro- -

perity!i!!df A the country :v depend
ed "upon" the " prosperity ' of the
South.! The North, on the oth
er nana, did not see that when
it permitted the ravaging .' and plun-iderin- g:

of the South it was : ruining
its own industrial interests; Presi
dent Hayes understands,, tho matter
bow, and hit tho nail on the head
)wiieji,.1ie)8aijdr three or four days ago,
to r a i Washington reporter, ' that
f'outhrri and Northern interests arq
Identical, and the main object to be
now eqnsiderprjasunrty of interest
in promoting the prosperity of the
wnoie country,";" .. ,;

" As we expected, the admirers and
friends of ihe late Senator Sumner
will not allow GrantValtaek to pass
uncnaiienged;, Tho lioeton Adver-
tiser says: ;-

- "

I ''The story that Mr Sumner promised to
vote for the treaty, and from that moment
labored to defeat it. "was always denied
Mth emphasis by Mr. 8umBer, and on that
point his word ought to be conclusive. The
President misunderstood him. To repeat
the story how, when further denial is im
possible, for the sake of emphasizing other
cnarges against tne senator, is taking an
unfair advantage.altogetber nnworthy of an

ld soldier like General Grant. "

An unkempt'specimen of humanity
at Charlottesyille, Va., put the case its
i!egafd8:Key in the , right ..way when
lje said'Ho ent back oni ihe b6ys.
He hadn't ngh ter gone back on the
b!oys.31: r"-- 0 r - --

UU .1. STATE CONTEiarOKARUS.

1 colored people, for the first time de--
flvered from a terrible political pressure.'
want to improve their educational condi-- 1
tlon'-The- v need and desire all the mUiim
experience and benevolent ' sympathy from
the white race which they can obtain.
NovAerniant tt-'
Iltjseenuvinih that

Raleigh's municipal eovernment is as cor--
jnpt and dishonest as New york's was un--
uer Aweea ana DweearviJ, the eight or
ten officials five are defaulters nr in nrronra
"W"e hope toeiifeuM! will push. its investiga-
tions until the Whole , matter ia fnllv t.pbsed. Under Radical rule we expected to

uuuvm, uui xtaiciu uaa a x;iuocraucMayor and Commissioners, and tbey ehould
hfive been either mote honest or more vigi-
lant Indeed, unsophhrticated untiy peo-
ple who remember Raleigh under the Hol-d- pn

and Caldwell admiaistratioirs; the
transactions of the Southern Dnderwritera'
Association, and the present defaulting

not a verv PTftltH
rdprals b'f the'capital'city. Warrenton Ga

I " ' ' '' x' ' ' "i i mx

solJTIl?lfTisM-,;- :
t Georgia, has jj?25 lawyer?: nd
,p07 physicians. v - "

j --n imi( t3d3to4fbi jQS6rKSflisi
tvenV birth to triplets three successive

tiineCtSlr fein favor of neWe6bstitutiQA.f

,,4 Gen. Forrest is rapidly ecover
g.from'tki'seveM ianeBs. Wappears tb '
- ve adopted : fip plantes. life with . great

-- y... lie liaa. many hnndreds ,of acres ;

l?i itt'corn and cotton..-vN'-i?"- ' "

;i3 uittle affair '.place t him
i the' foil as" a most ; unniitigated,

- Bat and. infernal 'cuss,
; er,. In a church meoting
, "If. The allusion was to

bis .wifexrutof I

7?StbtrVWbo Wo" "theirpurgatives incor a oL,BS
tcy : The gentle, modwate eSrIt81pOD8il'il-alterative- ,

and totW5e,;
RANT'S ELTZSRERlESKcBii,
it to the disorders of chilaren adapu

r . ., U. HALLSTT & CO., Pontod, Mai,;

O EXTRA JFTNK MIXED OARDsT50,1 cetata,post-paid- . L, JONES rft
san,N.Y..f ,., ,, ., . co.-- . Nan

k .WW S Willi UlAUU Wh.'JVnMETkl

l FOR D"
1 fUPkk. 1

.IJlSBSTDMaCrJM

.. g uuv4?St'f wi pANFPRl, Wew

, mn

Xh of -- Sassafras
Of prime" duality honorht. in .

r! -- on fleUyery-- , free of bkSi2Kt.sions, or storage expenses, by

OLCOTX
. ii.. Importers and Exporters of

BRTOS. ESSENTIA, OILS, fe88

tkuk A CO., Aamrtrn. Mai8e.

in.!;,leiown .1Cah'ae. canvassing for theIde Visitor, (enlarged) Weekly and MenflST
Iirsrest Paper In wiih v.moth Chromos (Free Big Commtesi'ss to

t GRACES SAET
IJNDElt

STATr MAlttGEMENT !
and In daily operation over 37 yearsSI' 5 .0 0 0$; ; for!

wesday, October 16 and 27, mi
KENTUCKY

Itate-AIlottne- nt

$67,925 IN PRIZES !
...IPnzeof Vu a.j

I cTizeof " am u 0
!1S89 Other Prizes smonnUBg to!..... 4is25--

wnoie iifKeti SO Whole Tickets
for ?45; lOO Tickets $90.

Chartered for Educational Tni
jCharter no posrponement can ever occur. All prizes

hshed m N. Y. Herald, N. Y. Snu, and Loubville
Conner Journal.

! trculars containing full particuiars free! Address.; SIMMONS & DICKINSON,
M,anager,stmce.'r2 3dst,Loiiivil!c,liy

of every month daring tfee year.

SHARP'S
Mb CARTRIDGE, MILITARY, HUNT-- :

ING AND "CRKKfiMnrwi" wTnr.ii .ti

KXcEL ALL OTHERS IN ACCU- -t
- RACY, STRENGTH AND

SAFETY
No Premature Discharge Ever Occurs.

Every Rifle, warranted' a good shooter. Calibie
40,44 and 50-1- of,an inch, and of any desired length;
Charge ef powder troni 50 to 105 grains. Weight pi
balls from grains. Stock, plain; also

I wjgnpapa,checjied Siffhts; plain; Giobeand
Poep Sights! Vernier with mterchangeable from
BiguLts aaQ wma-gaug- e. icyery Tsneiy or m

munition for above guns', constantly oh hand.

PHbes from $3 to" $125.
, . - SHARP'S RIFLE COMPANY,

septal-DAW- tf . Bridgeport, Conn.

SPORTING DOGS.

JBrEEDINQ KENNEL OF A. G. WADDELL.

,.i j ..( Formerly of New Jersej),';

i m , EDINA, KNOX COUNTY," MISSOURI.
i

... . The Finest Strains of

BETTERS. POINTERS; SPANIELS AND OTHER
1

! SPORTING DOGS,

Bred front both Imported and Native-Stock- , at roo
derate prices. ap-1- D&Wtf

.SPOJtXSMEN'S
Oil-Tann- ed Moccasins
V BObT MOCCASINS,

f ' : ! UAtHiESf!MOOOASTNS:
' -'.' .and ''O.AMT T.TPPT7T?

made from carefully selected stock, In the bestman- -

er, at prices w suit tne times. - :

f ena ior circular and Price Lists.
vUi r,.;. 1 MARTIN S HUTCHINOH,

! - P O. Box 863.
ct 17 D&Wtf Dover, New Hampshire.

THE SKEIDER BREECH-10ADIN- &

1 ShEtSGun.
Prjccs,: i5p, Oft to $5450 00.

MUZZLM ' LOADING GUNS

Altered" to breech loading.

.Prices, $40 to $100. ,
1

j i Clark & Sneider, ,

.' vr w vnrr-- Vltl miHTia

.
j . 'i'!H OM Vut. Trit RtrMt..

. .... t . . j! .!. i .
.11in .

1

.!
A
.

.www
KnlHmore.

i Send for Catalogue. , dec22D&Wtf

s.
" 'T7I

iNQLISH, HUSH. AND) GORDON 8ETTKKS,

of tboChoicWt Breed, wlta 'guaranteed pedigrees.

t : t J ; r : E. P. WALSH,
,nov7P&Wtf ; , i ? . - York, Fewr

Obstacles to IHarriago ;Relieved;
SAPPY RELIEF TO YOUNG MEN fronv tt

of Errors and Abuses ia earlyUife. .,

HOOD: RESTORED. Impedimenta to Marriage j-
-

Ounniil Ham inslbrul , nf treatment ' KootB SuO .

circulars sedf free-1 teealed envelopes. Auare
unwion luanmiTmxl iiaw TJinth St.. riui- -
adelpnia, Pa. An Institution having a high R"V
tion for hbnorablo conduct and professional sku".
' my s--iy . i , ft-- ' -

THE SPEADY. CURB of SemlnalWe:'EOR Lost Manhood, and all disorders toyf:--
byCindlscreHoD 'Or' excess.' Any .arugP JZT ,

1

the ingredients. . Address Dx. JAQUE8 A CO., W- -

" ' 'iad,Ohi6, : febl5-ly- w

- i ' " z .i- ' -- i ' 'iii'IUCORDS' ESSENCE OF LIFE, jresDR. and the vigor bf youth Wthe jno
shattered constitution in four Weeks, from .Y.

vortianra whonfc, an.Kl(uf Irrui TVtfrlntiiUlB tn

ar useless, ana finally prove: luinoasiy ePu .

wnatever nas mem must cost a fan price. K,.Jf- -
New "biTti supiedV T '

1 aug n-i- y

; --rr.'A lialaclava banquet is to bo
held &t the Freemasons' Tavern. London.
on the 25th of October, by ihe survivors of
the callant Six Hundred. It has been' as
certained that; there are one hundred survi- -

. (l.n nii4Aiitir'nF knhm nrill Via tirAQPnt.uvu.m.juuy
- Among the strange incidents of

the war in the .East is tne eagerness the Kns-sia- n

soldiers show for the purchase of the
Bibles sent for their use by the British and
Foreign Bible Society. - Over 60,000 Bibles
have been bought by them , since the Kus--
sian armies crossed the rruth.

"The fear o' hell's the hahgnlanV whip
i v To hand the wretch in. order, f;

But where ye feel your honor jgnpr
- XjQI mat aye oeyour ooruer.

i . Its slightest touches,- - instant pause;
Debar a' side pretences;

";And resolutely keep its laws, '

Uncaring consequences.
Robert Ru,rns.

Spotted Tail and Little Big Man
were id ' Pittsburg the other dayi on their
way. to Washington. The Dispatch says r!
"S. Tail. Esq.. when he first caught sight

! oi our ruins, nudged Bit. 1m is. man, ana
iucu wiuneu wiiu uuiu cjkb, caubiwiub
under his breatli, White man raise much
h 11 round liere.' And after that bis' face
again assumed the expression of coolness

htbat characterizes a cannon ball before it is
' " 'fired." ;

"
FOR KENrf7

i i Ji MclfcOY

Mf1 ASnt and Stock

For Bent.
1 ' A desirable RESIDENCE on the South

east corner of Third and Chesnut Streets.
Situation desirable and house in perfect

fin 1oraer.
A one two story DWELLING, on Fifth

J between Church and CasUe Streets..; Five rooms,
I kitchen and SCTVanU' room.
I A STOKE and, RESIDENCE, with three rooms.
I on rourtn... oeiween unurcn ana. uasjie

.
streets.

.r. i l v. rm.mr 'r i i, ucbitbdh new u nr fiuunu on aevenxu. oeiwcea.
Church and castle streets, containing seven, rooms.

I and a ane weU of water on the lot
STORK on Market Street, next above Oldham's,

formerly occupied by J. H.Shepard. ';atJttf& SSSSSSJS
servants' room. Also, a one-etor- y House with four
rooms in tne same locality.
: . A large and commodious DWELLING over IloW-ey'- s

Shoe store, on Market Street, suit able, for a
i Doaroins noose, i
I . STORE formerly oecmnedby P.M. AffostfnL on

South side of Market Street; very desirable. Rooms
aboye can be rented separately.a fine DWELLING, Sear the comer of Ninth and
Red Cross Streets, with six rooms ;and every con- -
venience. Good water, ;&c Street cars pais the
door.

- A large double WAREHOUSE, on Quince's Alley;
running through from Front to Water, Sonth of

" 'M"ie-;,mi- ,, .A line DWELLING, on Love s Avenue, North of
Wilmington E weiaon uailroad, containing six

efiLiNG, on the comer of
Iock and Second Streets, known, as the Harriss
House, containing twelve rooms, with additional
rooms in a tenement house on the premises, one of
! beat locauons lathe city for a boarding house. IL?I? Houses, well located, in vari--

, Fiwternu apply to .' W. B. McKOY,
Office on Market, between 9d and 3d Sts.

j sept &--tf Over Harriss Drn Store."'

For Sent,
That, desirable STORE, on the corner

Km 1of Market and South Water Streets; also

IjijiiWharf, Shed and Office. -

The DWELLING', on Fifth between Dock and
caen ana dhck weu oa tne lot, all ia good conctiuoD.

Also, the DWELLING, on Fifth between Princess
streets, known as the "Know Hoase,"

chen and water on the premises.

. Apply to
septia-t-f m s H. B. BILERS.

For Rent,
I is- - THAT. DKHTRART.K MTnRTS AVn

. DWELLING above, situated on Fourth
BLreei, octween uarnett ana jii&dcn sts.

Apply to
- CLAUS SHRTVER.

sept9-t- f Or ADRIAN & VOLLSRS.

For Sale or Eentv
THE ' BILLIARD TABLE ! AND : FIXTURES,

FIXTURES, and ! SIXTEEN ROOMS
FURNISHED, contained in the bnlldinff known asS. 5SS-2"2- A?!! 'S? i?:0.n.?"
bCiuio. ur w u win runt i.fiR bhitir tttitti tnn i Mr. nr i ii"- -.

i..;;v Appiyto
H. BRUNHILD A BRO.

! ' S nTi nnl " Pai "Vrm ri rp T.a a a

Itip.saea Kenuedy and Hart, Principal
Mr. C. VanLter, Prof, of Music.

rtj
rr
A HIS SCHOOL WILL. REOPEN ON TOURS- -

DAY, the 4TH OF OCTOBER.

i Best instruction in all Departments.

; Classes taught Vocal ; Music and CaJlsthenicp free J

'," I
of extra charge.

For terms, &C,, address the PRINCIPALS.
sept .,.4jfSaxaTh ; , j r

$ifc-EWai-
i Laer

aTTILL RESUME HIS LBS80NS CM MUSIC
V T - and in the GERMAN LANGUAGE, on MON

DAY, October 1st. -
iNignt uiasses ior uentiemen. . , . f t, ,
Thorough instruction.' Terms moderate.
Address, for circular, ,
mept Mw t : E. VAN LAER.

Wanted,
0i ttn axth shitet-iro- n worker.

A' Must understand GeneralJobKlng.
f
i Address ' b. l: cuurchtll, j
i
koptSS-lw-- Newbcni, N-.C.-

.

i -

-

HivnnANOK CORNER IS THE PLACE TO
Set every thing in the FANCY GOODS LINE.
The NICBST GOODS kepV " .

It has always been thepiace ioe he HICBST and
MIlR'P FA8HIONABLB MILLINERY GOODS
anti-wi- ll in futura prova to be sac to all who-ma-

come or send their orders; r j : , :

tAU orders sent from a distance, Will receive
BemembisrBXCnANGE CORNEItfor vAnr5

FAI.r. GOODS. ' : - :i ' k--

i Cgr-ta- ui now ior DUJaniaii uwus, .i IngN-t- f '. - 'N. H. SPRTJNT.- -

Ilineral Water.
AERWATER;

! 'AND
Jfor LSB'A?W Jf?f" I

p''11-- ' - ADRIAN ft VOLLERS.,. 'H

V 18 ,"Jr uia wlHU.eB BWUW

W? paper, the Jackson mr, says

- his own party. , .Recently; there have

: Hcu .wiwpwwo ana
-

' " r,T, . .4
.'"tJS'ytDd : paperSi bf

376- - eXlllDltea I

tohisSouth- -


